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ABSTRACT 
The results of the studies on stock assessment made on I I commercially important pelagic fish grwps such 
as oil sardine, lesser sardines, whitebaits, mackerel, tunas and billfishes, seerfihes, pomfmts, carangids, 
ribbonfishes. Bombay duck and Hilsa shad based on the data of 1984-88 are presented. Detailed analysis of the 
production and estimated catchable potential of major pelagic fish groups from the initial stages of mechaniza- 
tion torccent years and in the traditional fishing areas of both the coasts of India are i n d c  The species which 
have reached the optimal level of exploitation and those which hold potential for fiuther exploitation have been 
described. The results indicatedthat the stocks of oil sardine, mackerel,tunas, sec?rfishes, pomfnts and Bombay 
duck in the traditional fishing grounds are exploited to or beyond their maximum sustainable yield, whereas 
lesser sardines, whitebaits and all& species, oceanic tunas frequenting the shelf waters. carangids and 
ribbonfishes have potential for marginal increase. Options open to obtain incnase in production to the level of 
potential estimates are briefly discussed, and the necessity of beau post-harvest u t i l i o n  of these finfishes 
pointed wt. 
India, with a coastline of 7 517 km, con- 
tinental shelf area of 191 972 km2 between 0- 
50 m depth, and with an area of 452 060 km2 
between 0-200 m depth zone and possessing 
2.02 million km2 of exclusive economic zone, 
evince the distribution pattern of pelagic 
marine fisheries typical of tropical waters. 
The marine fish production in India, since it 
began to be estimated by the Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute in 1950, evinced 
fluctuations and oscillations concomitant with 
the introduction of improved varieties of gears 
and craft in the inshore fishery sector. This is 
evident from the landing dataof major pelagic 
fishes which registered a 1.7-fold increase 
during 1988-92 compared to the average 
figures of 1983-85. 
Trend of major exploited pelagicfishery re- 
sources of India and future prospects 
Srinath (1989) and James and 
Resent addws: 'Principal Scientist. 
Alagarswarni (1991) analysed the pattern of 
development of pelagic fishery based on the 
data of 1961-85 and 1979-85, respectively. 
Analysis of the production of major pelagic 
fish groups from the initial stage of mechani- 
zation and during 1988-92 period indicated 
the trend given in Table 1. 
A comparison of the groupwise landings 
of the important species based on average 
annual production during 1979-8 1 and 1982- 
85 indicated that the groups which increased 
in production during these years were ancho- 
vies and lesser sardines and those decreased 
were mackerel, Bombay duck and ribbonfish- 
es. However, it was also indicated that ancho- 
vies and ribbonfishes have further scope for 
exploitation (James and Alagarswami 199 1). 
Purse seines wire introduced on a com- 
mercial scale in 1977 in Karnataka and Goa, 
and later in Kerala. Motorization of the tradi- 
tional craft had commenced during the seven- 
ties with plank built boats in northwest coast 
and southeast coast followed by dug out ca- 








